
Ronald C. Larson: Good morning Mr. Massey. Where and 
when you were born? 

Calvin Massey: I was born in Denver, Colorado, November 
20 , 1914. 

Larson: Could you tell me about your early c hildhood 
and about the years leading up to the time you 
went to college? What sort of things made you 
interested in entomology? 

Massey: Well, probably my reason for going into 
entomology was more accidental than anything 
else. My father was a businessman in Denver 
and during the Depression, like many other 
people, he went bankrupt . We moved to a small 
truck farm in Wheatridge, Colorado, which is a 
suburb of Denver. My mother was quite interested 
in home demonstration which had to do with County 
Extension Services. The County Extension Agent was 
an entomologist. I had no idea of even going to 
college but I became interested in insects at 
that time. While I was in high school I suffered 
a broken neck in playing hi gh school football, and 
because of it the State Rehabilitation Service 
gave me a scholarship to go to Colorado A & M. 

Larson: Was that an open scholarship? Did you have your 
choice of what area you wanted to go into? 

Massey: It was an open scholars hip and I cou ld do anything 
I wanted to Fort Collins was rather close to 
home, sixty miles, and was o ne consid e ration s for 
selection. Another was that I had become interested 
in entomology due to the County Extension Agent 
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and Colorado A & il then was Lhe only place in the 
State that taught entomology as such. 

Larson: Could you describe the program there at Fort 
Collins? · 

Massey: They had an excellent program in ento~ology . 
There were not many students, when I graduated 
there were only three e ntomologists in the 
class . When I was going to school at Colorado 
A & M, which probably has six or seven thousand 
students now and is called Colorado State University, 
there were o nly eleven hundred in t he enti r e 
school. They had some very well known entomologists. 
There was Miss Palmer who was probably one of the 
most, until s he died--! think she di ed just a year 
or two ago--prominent person in the field of 
Aphids in the Uni ted States. They also had Dr . 
List who was an excellent e ntomologist. 

Larson: Do you know how to spell that List? 

Massey: L-I-S-T. Th e n, there was John Hoerner, who was 
probably more int e rest e d in st udents than any 
man that I have known, also an e ntomologist . 
He was probably one of the best professors that 
I ever studied under. 

Larson: Did any of these professors have exp er i e nce in 
forest e ntomology? 

Massey: None. 

Larson: So, it was agriculturally o rient ed . 

Massey: It was agriculturally oriented, at that time, 
I was l ooking for summer work, a nd they had the 
forest insect laboratory which was operating 
cooperation with the Forest Experiment Station 
at the college or t he unive rsit y, whichever you 
want to call it. It is a univers ity now and back 
then it was a college. They had summer work 
available in forest entomology and I annlied 
and got the job. I have worked in forest 
entomology ever since, except during the war 
years when there was no work in any of t he 
laboratories. 

Larson: When you first went to Fort Collins as a 
tempo r ary worker, who else was already there? 
Were ther e any entomologists there? 

Massey: Yes. Jim Beal was in charge of the laboratory. 
A fellow by the name of Lynn Baumhaufer , a fellow 
by the name of DeLeon, and Noel Wygant. 
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Larson: We are goi ng to be int e r viewing No 0l Wygant o n 
this ser ies, but could you bri e fly describe Beal , 
a nd DeLeon? 

Massey: I would. imagine that Jim Beal was mor e r e spo nsibl e 
than a nyo n e else for get ting me to stay ir the field 
of fo r est e ntomology . Ire was quite interested in 
t he f i e ld but not to t h e extent that he., . I don't 
know what to say, but he was inspiring, Both 
Baumhaufe r and De Leon were dissimilar in nature . 
Baumhaufer was one of t h e q u ietest meh t hat I have 
ever known, but very capable. DeLeon was a fi re
c racke r. In othe r words, he was quite explosive 
on occasion. In fact , h e was o ne of the most 
intense entomologists that I have known . I am 
q uit e s ur e t hat he even took entomology Lo bed 
with him because he was that . . . 

Larso n : (laughter) De di cated . 

Massey: ... d e dicated to the field. 

Larson: What did you do working t emporaril y ther e? 

Massey : Th e first summer that I worked I worked o n Black Hill s 
Beetle, Dendroctonos Ponderosae . They had q uit e an 
infest ation in the De nver Hountain Parks. The 
second year I worke d o n both the Pandora Hot h and 
o n the Shelter Belt Project. 

Larson: Why don't we deal with each of these i n turn? 

Massey : All right . 

Larson : The first work you did with t he Black Hills Beetle, 
could you describe briefly what you actually did? 

Massey: They wer e controlling the 13lack II ills Beet l e 
at that time. In o the r words, they were c utting 
and buring, which was , at that time, in 1936 o r 
1937, the only known met hod of control, Well, 
after they would cut them, to det e rmine what 
the populations were, we would take six b y s i x 
inc h samples and would count all the larvae 
in the sample. What they did with all that 
mat e rial I don't know, but eventuall y it was 
used in population studi es. I do n 't think 
that it was published persay , but it was 
d ata t hat they used in l ife histor y studies . 

Larson: The c ut, s lash and burn method was r eally an 
after-the-fact contro l, wasn't it? 

Massey: That's right. 
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Larson: Therefore, it probably had very little to do 
with r eally limiting a ny sort of infestation, it 
seems . I t might r e duce it once there was a n epidemic, 
but ther e was no sort of preventative nature to 
it, was there? 

Massey: No, and as far as that is concerned, I don't 
t h i nk that they have a ny p r eventative controls 
fo r Bark Beetles. At least I don't know of any. 
The methods have c hanged but the e nd r esul t is 
always the same. 

Larson : So, it is always sort of a crisis orien ted 
science, in a way. 

Massey : That's right. 
t hings if we go 
which you mig ht 
that we made on 

Oh, we could probably get into 
on with this type of questioning, 
want to get into later , in studi es 
a nd Spruce Beetle. 

Larson: Okay . Why don't we wait then until we get to 
that. 
Can you desc ribe you r work on the Pandora Moth ep idemic? 

Massey: The Pandora Moth outbr eak was on the Arapaho 
Natio nal Forest and was confined to not much 
more than a section or so . Th e h istory of the 
Pandora Moth was that epid emics would occur 
and then the y di e off . Most of the Pando r a Moth 
studies had been made in the Pacific Nort hwest 
o n Ponderosa Pin e . I am not sure of this now, 
but I think it was Oregon. The one t hat occurred 
in Colo r ado was the only o ne k nown to have occurr ed 
on lodgepo l e pine and t he first one that they 
had picked up in a l o ng time. Incide ntly since 
t he interview they have discovered an extensive 
infestation of the Pandora moth on the north r im 
of Grand Canyon where it i s extensively infesti ng 
ponderosa pine. To my knowledge this is the only 
infestation of any consequence since the Colorado 
o utbr eak. It cover ed a small area and they kn ew 
very little about its life hi story . So , what we 
were doing i n general was studying the life 
history of the Pandora Moth in Colorado on lodge 
pole pine. To this day, I don't thi nk that t h e 
Pandora Moth has been a serious pest at any time, 
except in loca l areas in local outbreaks. It was 
more of an aesthetic inLerest because the 
insect was rare . 

Larson: But you d idn't know it at that time . 

Massey: We d i dn 't know how far it would go at that t ime. 
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Larson: Because it was s till s preading . 

Massey: It was s~reading . In c ide ntally, i n t he insect 
we found virus, which was l a t e r used in co nt r o l 
o f the Tussock Moth and Tent Cat e r p i llar. I am 
quit e sure the Polyhe dr a l v irus o f t he Pando r a 
Moth is d ifferent from e ithe r o ne of those . 
It i s an insect that pupates i n t he g r o und. We 
found threr was a reme ndo us a moun t of mort a li ty 
of the larvae wh e n the y l eft the trees a nd c r awl e d 
over the hot g r ound trying t o f ind a 'place t o 
pupate . 

Larso n : So, did you try to de t e rmine wha t would c ause 
an outbreak? 

Massey : I think the thing di e d down wilhin a year o r 
two and we never could. 

Larson: If they are so susceptibl e to heat a nd e ve r y 
thing , it seems they most have a r ath e r ide al 
situation in order to s urvive . 

Massey: That's right. We had the s ame si t ua tio n in New 
Mexico with an inse ct c all e d the New Me xic o Firloope r, 
which attacks White Fir, Do ug las Fir and White 
Pine. We found an infe station of it on the Linco l n 
National Forest. It lasted on e year and it was 
killed by a fungus disease and by turkeys . 

Lars on: (laughter) In the last f ew years anothe r infestation 
was found on the same forest wi t h t he same longevity. 

Massey: They pupate in the ground, To me , the l epidopterous 
insects that pupate in the ground a r e much more 
susceptible to natural c o ntro l fac t o r s than those 
which pupate on the bark or in the t r ee itse lf. 
We weren't able to do any r esear c h o n the New 
Mexicanfirlooper in fact, Bob Furmiss whe n he 
finished his Western Forest Insect book, wrot e a 
note on the front of the book s ent to me saying 
that he was sorry that we could not publis h any 
more on the insect. He was tre me ndo us ly inte r este d 
in the insect because of its rarity a nd b ecause 
of its ability to strip gre at numbe r s of trees 
Fir and White Pine and then d i sappear . When I 
say disappear, I mean disappear, fo r the ne xt sever a l 
years you could find nothing . 

Lars on: So, they must have some kind of s urv ival method. 
I see the intellectural inte r es t in that. 

Mass e y: I am sure they have. 

Lars on: I would like to hear about your work o n t he 
Shelter Belt which was just a litt l e bit diffe r e nt 
then. 



hlassey: It was right after the Dust Bowl in 1936 o r 
1937, I can r emembe r that it was t oward s the 
e nd of the Dust Bowl disaster , I can r ememb e r 
that in Fort Collins at t he time, we woul d go 
to schoo l · and by God , you couldn't see the sun 
for weeks on e nd because of the dust . People 
dec ided, and right ly so, that the a nswer was 
s helter belts, and I t h ink t hat the shelter 
belts saved large a r eas f r om erosion in parts of 
Oklahoma, Nebraska, a nd Kansas . We we r e workjn g 
with Cottonwood Borer, the i nsect would attack 
n ewly planted trees and chew off the bottoms a nd 
kill them . They would also lay e ggs, the deve l oping 
larvae would girdle the t r ee and it would di e. 
Th ey wou ld come from ol d Cottonwood trees that 
were o n the river bottom. 

Larson : What kind of trees were these i n Lhe s he lter 
belts? 

Massey: They we r e Cottonwood that t hey we r e planti ng 
then. I don't think t hey kn ew at t hat time what 
in the hell thev we r e ~o in ~ to us e as s hel t e r 
belts . Thev were usi ng Cottonwood as o ne of the 
trees becaus e it was native to th e area. 

Larson : That was the problem, wasn't it? 

Massey: That's right. 

Larson: They probably should have brought something 
from the o utside. 

Massey: That's right, and I think eventual l y they d i d; 
they used Elm and some of the o ther trees-
Probably Chinese Elm or Sibe rian Elm; I don't 
know which one . They u sed the m as wi ndbreaks. 
As I said, Noel Wygant knows much more about 
this than I do. He followed it for several year s 
after I quit working o n it. 

Larso n: This was a cooperative ve nture t he n? 

Massey: This was all done in t he Bureau of Entomology. 
It had nothing to do with the Forest Service. 

Larson : The Forest Service administ r ated the s h e lter 
b e lts, didn' t they? 

Massey: I don't know at that time whether they did or 
not, o r whethe r it was t he Bureau of Agricultural 
Engineering and Reclamantion. I r ea lly can't 
tell you. It was in the Department of Agricul ture. 
I know that. 

Larson: But you were still operati ng within t h e Bureau 
of Entomology? 
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Massey: Within the Bureau of Entomology . I was looking 
at a program on cable television the other night 
which was e ntitled "Catastrophes in the Shelter 
Belts." It was a catastrophe because it chased 
all those people from their ranches and farms 
at that time. They were noting that people 
never seem to learn and that many of those shelter 
belts had been c ut down after th ey had been grown . 
In other words, they cut down the trees because 
they took too muc h of the land they want od 
for planting. 

Larson: Aft e r your temporary work then at Fort Colins. 
you went bac k to graduate school . 

Massey: I went to g raduate sc hool at Duke Uni versity. 

Larson: What year was this? 

Massey: I started in 1939. 

Larson: What year did you gr aduate from hi gh school? 

Massey: I graduated from high school in 1935. 

Larson: Okay . Can you describe your courses in graduate 
school? 

Massey: I went to Duke University and since they h ad no 
Masters' Degree except in Forestry, in the subjects 
that I was interested in, I took a Master's Degree 
in Arts with a major in Forestry. I worked o n 
the Pandora Moth. 

Larson: So, you still stayed within Entomology? 

Massey: I stayed within entomology, and th e n I took my 
Doctors' Degree and worke d on Bark Beetles of 
North Carolina. 

Larson: Going back a little bit, did you have suffic ient 
instruction in entomology? 

Massey: Oh yes. Jim Beal was there at that time a nd was 
head of the department. Again, most of the 
e ntomology that I needed I had taken at Colorado 
State. What I went to Duke was to gain more 
knowledge in tree physiology , timber manage me nt. 
and biological control. I took a minor in biological 
cont rol. They had a fellow by the name of Pierce 
who was preeminent in the fi eld of biological 
cont rol , at the time. 

Larson: Why did you c hoose Duke? 
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Massey: Mostly because they gave me a scholarship. 

Larson: Oh (laughter), that 's a good r eason. 

~Iassey: (laughter) 

Larson: And Jim Beal, you had already known him? 

~lassey: I had known him and he-' asked me i r I wanted to 
come, that they were giving scholarships and I 
could get a scholars hip if I wanted. ' The first 
year I got a scholarship for my Master's Degree. 
My last three years I had a Fellowship, 

Larso n: Can you describe your thesis? Djd you do a 
thesis for your M.A.? 

Massey: It was entirely on the life history of Lh e 
Pandora Moth. 

Larson: Did you come up with any new findings? 

Massey: No, no, it was a compilation of the r esearch 
data that we had t a ken in the fi e ld on the 
Arapaho National Forest. 

Larson: It is probably still pretty much a nonunderstood 
subject, any way. 

Massey: That's right. Basically, we kn ew the life 
history a nd there was not much n ew information. 

Larson: But, you were bringing all the data in and 
putting it in one single document. 

Massey: That's right. 

Larson: Could you describe your di ssertatio n? Your 
PhD dissertation? 

Massey: It was a taxonomic subject. I have always been 
interested in taxonomy, we collected all the Bark 
Beetles throught the state a nd d e t e rmined the life 
history as we knew it--the hosts and their habits-
and wrote taxonomic descriptions of the Bark 
Beetles that we had collected in the state . 

Larson: Are you somewhat unique the n, among the entomo l ogists 
at that time, and with your knowled ge of taxonomy? 

Massey: I think so. It was unique in that I had studied 
probably more Bark Beetles and a variable number 
than anyone else in the Bureau at t hat time. I 
can't think of anyone that h ad done more work o n 
Bark Beetles than I had. 



Larson: That is a very important thing because the 
Bark Beetle seems to be a ve ry ma j or pest .. 

Massey: They probably cause more tree mortality in 
the Unit~d States than any other one ~roup 
of insects. They caus e more morLaliLy Lhan 
fi r e, but still get l ess attention than fir e 
prevention or other insects for that matter. 

Larson: I know it. I wonder why? 

Massey: I don't know. 

Larson : Maybe it was because you were a bureau that 
was separate from a larger organi zation s uch 
as the Forest Service , that had a large 
administration behind it that could emphasize 
fire, since that was within t heir jurisdiction. 

Massey: That's right. Aft e r we went into the Forest 
Service they were not any more interested in 
Bark Beetle research than the bureau had been : 
I am quite sure that every do llar they had spent 
on Bark Beetle research , that the Forest Service 
spent a hundred on fire research. 

Larson: Perhaps it would be b etter to get into this at 
the point when the bureau is absorbed by the Forest 
Service. Maybe they won't even talk about these 
issues. It might make mor e sense. 

Massey: All right. 

Larson: What year did you get your PhD? 

Massey: I got my PhD in 1943. 

Larson : And then what did you do? 

~1assey: I went to work for the Pullman Company. 

Larson: The Pullman Compnay? 

Massey : Because there were no jobs available 

Larson: Yes . 

Massey: I had a wife and a c hild and I had to work. 
I worked for the Pullma n Company about three 
months and then went to work for the County 
Extension Agent. This was during the war. 

Larson: Was this back in Colorado? 

Massey: This was in Colorado a nd it was hiring mostly 
winos from Larimer Street, and Arapaho Street 
in Denver, for the County Agent. They would 
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work on these truck farms around De nv e r . I 
worked for the County Agent for ahout six 
months and then I went to work for the Forest 
Service on a job marking trees for timber sale . 

Is this in 1944 then? 

Massey: Yes. That was , again, o n the Roosevelt Nationa l 
Forest. I think it was th e s pring o f the followi ng 
year that the Bureau of Entomology and Forest 
Insect Research got some money. Thet had a Spruce 
Bud Worm outbreak in th e Northeast. 

Larson: You mean? 

Massey: In the Northeastern United States. 

Larson: Okay. 

Massey: They had a Spruce Beetle outbreak in Colorado, 
and Craighead said, "well, we have two positions ... " 

Larson: Was this Frank Craighead ? 

Massey: Frank Craighead said "well, we have two positions 
over here. If you want to go to the Northeast, 
I can promise you a permanent job. If you want 
to work on the Engleman Spruce Beetle, I can't 
promise you over the summer or into the wint er 
because we just have n't got the money." He said 
"take what you want, 1

' We ll, I had worke d with 
Bark Beetles and I didn't feel at home with 
Le pidopt e roos instects at that time. So , even 
though it was kind of chancy, I took the work 
with the Spruce Beetle . Noel Wygant was in 
c harge of what was a o n e manylaboratory at that 
time. Well , I won't say one man b ecause Dwight 
Hester was running s urveys . 

Larson : You mentioned Frank Craighead . Had you known 
him long? 

Massey: No. I knew Craighe ad f rom my temporary days, 
although I would s a y I have known him from 1936 
until 1944 . In fact, while I was going to Duke 
I went up to Washington to talk to him about a 
job when I got out of school. I had met him 
maybe four or five times durin g that period, A 
good deal of the time we were studyi ng Black 
Hills Beetles on Elk Mountain in the Southwestern 
part of Wyoming . We were running caging st udies 
on the BJack Hill s Beetle. 

Larson: Meaning what? 
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Hassey: ~leaning that we wou ld start at about seven 
t housand feet and cage a certain number of t r ees 
clear to the timber line whichwas L ~n to e l cvrn 
thousand feet and make daily collecLions . In 
other words, what we had to do was climb from 
seven thousand feet to ten thousand feet every 
day and r emove all beetles t hat emerged. In 
an effort to de t e rmine time of emergence at 
the lower elevations as compared to the higher 
eleva t ions. 

La r son: And a cage would prevent any movement of the 
insects away from the tree? 

Massey: It was the m'ethod that has been used in the 
Forest Insec t Research sin ce I can remember. 
In o the r words , a strip of barY. probably a 
foot to eighteen i nches wid e , was covered with 
screen and was funneled down into a jar with 
water in it. Everything that emerged in that 
screen was f unneled int o the wat e r and we would 
take those collections and make counts of time 
of eme rgence. 

Larson: What did you find in comparing the emergence 
at the various l evels? 

Massey: I can't recall now, but the r e was q uite a 
differe nce. I am qu ite sure that those at the 
lower e levations would have eme r ged faster than 
those . .. I mean, not faster b ut ear l ier than those 
at the higher elevations. 

Larso n : Do yo u remember whet h e r there were, or that 
you found that the population was also greater 
at the lower elevations? 

Massey: I can't recall because it has been so long 
and, as I said, at that time I was just a 
temporary. 

Larson: It was all new to you. 

Massey: It was all new to me. 

Larson: Frank Craighe ad was a very innovative sort of 
man in that it seems like, from what we found, 
that h e saw the insect probl em as being ecologically 
based, and therefore, h e saw that r eal insect 
contro l had to be a cooper ative effort amongst 
many different branches of Forestry, where before , 
it seems that insects were looked at as a problem 
in themselves. Do you remember any part of this? 

Massey: Well, vaguely. I am quite sure that he thought . . . 
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Craighe ad was qujte broad i n his vi ews ts to 
forest insects, but his first l ovP was Cerumbyc jds, 
another name for Lon ghorn Beetles. lie p r obably 
wrote the definitive work on Lo nghorn Uee ll es whi10 
he work \VOrking in Canad a . Let's also say t ha L 
he was a scientist. He was one of the few p eop l e 
that was in the Bureau at that time , in a n 
administrative job--I wo n 't say few people , but 
one of the pe opl e that was in admj nistration-
whose first love was s cience. I have nothing 
but great respect for Craighead. 

Larson: Some people in the Bureau were rathe r upset 
with him when he did come o ut with this sort 
of view of the i nsect probJ ems, a nd I just 
wondered if you were aware of that? 

Massey : Well , I don't know why they s ho uld ha ve been. 
I know we were nev er upset; the people who we re 
based in Colorado, whic h was t he Rocky Mountain 
region. I don't know why the p eople in California 
should have been because I think probably the most 
valuable work in forest insects that was don e in 
California was Keenes work with s i1v1 c ultural 
contro l of insects, in other wo rds , tree classification. 

Larson: Which is an ecologically oriented thing. 

Masse y: That ' s right, it was an ecologically oriented 
theory. As far as eastern peo ple were co nc e rne d, 
I don't know . I have ne ver worke d in the East 
except, well, we can get into that later, in my 
work with Nematotes, where I did collecti ng. I 
think that his theories were basically sound. 

Larson: I think they have been proven sound, through 
time, anyway, but at the time it seems h e was 
susceptible to the charge of pe rhaps d eemphasizing 
the importance of the Bureau of Entomology because 
his approach brought in more cooperation with 
the Forest Service and other groups. Well, we 
don't have to go any farther than this. Could you 
talk about Noel Wygant and just a brief thing 
about your experience working with him? 

Massey: I had a lot of r espect for Noel. In fact, I 
worked with Noel my e n tire car eer . I work e d 
under him for, we ll, basi cally until he r etired. 
Noel was quite intense in hi s dedication to the 
field to t h e pojnt that at times I think it 
affected his health, a s far as hi s ne r ves were 
concerned. He let it get him down to that affect . 
I think it was much worse aft e r we went to work 
for the Forest Service than while we we r e in the 
Bureau. I e njoyed work i ng with Noel. Of course , 
we had our spats like ever yone does . 
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Larson : Sure. Well, you worked the n in Fort Collins 
for several year s . from 1944 until 1955, ri g ht? 

Massey: That's right. 

Larson : Could you go throug h then, your experiPnrcs 
through that time and I will o nly interrupl for 
some sort of expansion? 

Massey: From 1944 until .. . ? 

Larson: Yes. from the time vou finished vour . .. 

Massey: Whil e I was at Fort Collins? 

Larson: Yes. 

Massey: Most of my work while I was at Fort Colli ns was 
on basic r esear c h with the Envelmann Snruce Beetle . 
The resarch was started on the Whit e River National 
Forest and most of our work was don e on the White 
River National Forest in the early years. The 
beet l e, unless you could have seen it, you cannot 
realize what it had done. It had wiped out nearly 
the entire forest; I mean, t h e Spruce stands on 
the White Rive r Plateau. Nobody knew a darn thing 
about the Engelmann Spruce Beetle. Our initial 
studies were to d etermi ne th e life history of the 
insect. Initially I was working by myself and then 
George Strobel was assigned to t he study from the 
Pacific Southwest. The infestations of the Spruce 
Beelte were on the White River Plateau a nd on the 
Grand Mesa, which is out of Grand Junction. As 
I said, first we had to determine its life history . 
We went to the caging studies, and to plot studies. 
In other words, we would mark o ut a pJot to try 
to determine time of attack as compared to the 
time of emergence. The first year we were stymied 
because they weren't attacking the year that t hey 
emerge d. This was the first, and it is, as far 
as I know, the only Bark Beetle that has a two year 
life cycle. In other words, it has to go through 
o ne winter as an adult before it is able to 
attack . It hibernat es in the ground , not actually 
in the soil but under the bark beneath the soil , 
in the roots, and maybe up to three or four feet 
on t h e trunk. In other words, it was a protective 
d evice that the beetle was using to survive the 
wint er . It would go down to the base and the 
s now would cover it and they would be protected 
from natural enemies as muc h as they could be, 
and then t hey would emerge the following spring 
and attack, but we didn't know this. 
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Larson: How do they attack? 

l11 assey: Like all ot he r Bark Bt>et l es . t ht' Y bu i. l t 11p 

to s uch t ·r e me ndous popu l at inns that t ht-> rt' 

was no selection unde r ~pidemic cundidti o ns 

Larson: They would go after all trees? 

Massey : All trees. Th P. r e wa 8 no splpcti"n . 'I'h<>n tlh• 
f o llowing year we fo und out what was happe n in g , 
and that they were hibe rnating in the base of 
the tree. 

Larson: As adults? 

~I assey: As adults. Th e f unn y thing about it i s under 
e nde~ic conditions they are a l ways there a nd 
they take th~ ~ore weakened a nd th e older trees , 
the less virgorously growing trees . That was t he 
way they s urvi ved in nature. What had happended 
was that they had had tre mendous windfall o n the 
Whi te River Plateau a nd on t h e Grand Mtsa a nd the 
beetles built up s uch treme ndo us populations that 
when they came out of t hose trees they attacked 
all or most available trees. 

Larson: Yes The y would take all trees . 

P.1assey: They took all trees. I t took us about fo ur 
years to determin e the li fe hi sto r y a nd during 
t h at time, we were studyi ng methods of cont r ol 
we were u s ing orthodocholorbenzene and we were 
u sing eth g l e n e d ibromide , we were us ing emu l sions. 
we were u s ing r everse e mu lsions, a nd o il soluti o ns 
with diese l oil, and we tried DDT. 

La r son : Did you spray them from t h e ground? 

hlassey: Gr o und sprays, yes. I woul d say ... now, this 
was sti ll while we were in t h e Bureau of Entomology 
and I wouid say t ha t the control methods t hat we 
developed at that time probably saved millions 
and millio ns of dollars i n timber value 1 Et h g l e ne 
dibromi d e was tinall y u sed as a cont r ol method. 
I t was mixed with f ueJ oil or applied as a n 
emulsion. In other words. wat e r was pl e n ti f u 1 
in th e mo untains a nd t h e emulsio ns were, within 
a percent o r two. just as effective as the oil 
solutio ns. 

Larson: Why was it chosen ovPr the othP.r? 

Massey: Ethelen e dibromid e? 

Larson: Yes. 
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Massey: I think when we determi ne d we were getti ng five 
to ten percent better control wi t h Thgle ne dibromide 
than we were wh e n we used orthodochlorobenzene. 

Larson: And DDT was n 't inspeeted? 

Massey: DDT was no t as effective as such. Whe n DDT 
was dissolved in oil and oil alone was use rt. the 
oil alone was just as e1"fective as the DDT in oil. 
DDT as a n emulsio n was quite effeetive in keepi ng 
the beetles away from trees. In oth~r words, if 
you wanted to protect the trees and you used 
DDT o r b e nze ne hexachloride, you could u se emu lsions 
of eit he r , and protect trees t hat we r e of particular 
aesthetic value, in other words, alon~ roadways, 
in parks, around campgrounds, and it was quite 
effective. We could treat a tree from the base 
to as high as we coul d r each which was maybe thirty 
or forty feet wi th the equipme nt avai Jable at 
t hat time, and the tops would b e killed by En ge lma nn 
Spruce Beetles and the r est of it would be green . 

Larson: Is this because you had to pe netrate the bark? 
I s that why these othe r forms were not as effective? 

Massey: That's right. You had t o h ave something to 
carry the insectici de into the bark, Engelmann 
Spruce Beetl e larvae fe e d within t he bark. not 
betwee n the wood and the bark like the Black Hills 
Beet l e which feeds between t he wood and the bark. 
The bark was so thick o n spruce that t he larvae 
themselves would feed right in th e cambium, and if 
we could carry the insecticide i nt o the cambium, 
then we could kil l it. We had t r o ubl e killing 
the b eetles with heat. In t hi s me thod trees wo uld 
be lined in a no rth south direct ion a nd turned 
periodically. The sun wo uld he more o r less 
effect ive dependin g o n bark thickness. 

Larson: The y were well insulate d then . 

Massey: They were well insulate d. We could kikk them 
in slabs t hi s way but not in logs ... 

Larson: The s un just d id not produce e nough heat for 
a long enough time. 

Massey : That's right. 

Larson : At what point did you wit c h over to spr~ying 
a nd start to use that as a main system of 
control? 

Massey: Oh, I think it was immediately follow ing the 
time t hat we had determ ined the life history. 
That's another thing. You wer e talking about 
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Cr a i ghead' s cooperatio n with the Forest Service . 
He was also quite cooperative with ot l1 e r divisions 
in the Bureau of Entomology. We had a fellow 
by the na~e of Chisholm who came o ut and helped 
us deve lop control metho ds fo r the Spruce Beetle 
to det e rmine dosages a nct r ates of appl i catio n. 

Larson: Dut before that, t he main method was st i ll cut 
a nd burn? 

~assey: Yes, they would c ut and burn and us~ o rthodichlo r obenzen e 
a nd oil. I think the first time that et hglene 
Dibromide was used it was o n t h e Enge lmann Spruce 
Beetle. 

Larson: So, while you were actually working as a n 
entomologist, you saw and e xpe ri e nced the b eginnings 
of using insectic ides and c hemicals. 

Massey: That' s right, the c h e mical contro l of Bark Bee tles . 

Larson: And it was rather effec tive ? 

Hassey: It was rather effective i f anything can be e ffective . 

Larson : How is this for a qu estion: I s anything effective? 

Massey: I would say that it is effective in holding down 
infestation. I won't say co ntro lle d because the y 
are controlled but not eliminated. 

Larson: So, a percentage always survi ve? 

Massey: There is a percent that always sur vives. The 
Bureau never had enough money to do all the 
r esearch neccessar y. I t hink that t hi s is one 
of t h e reasons that the Forest Service was abl e 
to take over forest insect r esear ch a nd with t he 
promise that we c ould get more money fo r r esear c h. 
We had always gone at the st udy of Bark Beetles 
under a crisis situ ation. We have n e v e r studied 
Bark Beetles under e ndem i c conditions. In othe r 
words, when they should be st ud ied. We c annot 
follow the build-up of epidemics from e ndemic 
conditio ns, and until we are able to follow the 
build-up of e pidemics from e ndemic statu s , we are 
never goi ng to be able to do what we should do . 

Larson: Well , you had a rather small staff too. 

Massey: That's right. 

Larson: How many people were in the West? 

Massey: Well, I' ve mentioned t hose three . During the war 
Bob Furnis came down and was in c harge of the Rocky 
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Mountain area. I think Bob was o nl y in charge of 
the laboratory for three or four mo nths: Ile 
would be able to tell you the exact dates because 
this was _while I was going to school . Noel Wygant 
was in the Pacific Southwest at California 
laboratory at Berke l ey as they had discontinued 
the researc h in the Rocky itountain region at 
that time except for a man as a go-between with 
the Forest Service an4 the Bureau of Entomology 
in Washington, who was Dwight Ilestc~ r. They th0n 
we nt Noel back and this was at about ~he time of 
the Engelmann Spruce Beetle outhreak. Noel and 
I were the only staff. It was a two man laboratory 
for years. 

It covered how many miles? 

Massey: The whole Rocky Mountain region from the ~1exican 
border to the Canadian border, North Dakota. and 
from Nevada throughout the Shelter Belts. 

Larson: And so, there was no conceivable way that you 
could do anything but deal with crises. 

Massey: That's right, that's rjght . And then they sent , 
as I said, George Strubel over to h e lp with the 
life history studies on the Spruce Beetle. 

Larson: Ilow long did your work go on with the En~elmann 
Spruce Beetle? 

Massey: It is still going on, but the basic work on 
the Engelmann Spruce Beetle was from 1944-55. 
I was then transferred to Albuquerque taking over 
for Jack Bongberg who had been transferred to 
Washington. 

Larson: So then, those years from 1944 until 1955 when 
you l e ft Fort Collins, Engelnann Spruce Beetles 
was the main topic. 

Massey: That's right, except fo r a period of o n e or two 
summers as I recall , They had a big outbreak of 
the Black Hills Beetle in South Dakota and we 
worked on the control of that. Now, that beetle 
was controlled whil e we were starting to develop 
ethglene dibromide, we were still using 
orthodichlorobenzine the re . 

Larson: But you did bring them unde r cont rol? 

Massey: We were able to bring them under control. That's 
right. 

Larson: How were you ever to determine whether you had 
actually brought them under control or if mother 
nature did it? 
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Massey : That 's another thing. I don't think that t here 
has been any actual data that could prove ... 

Larson: One way or the oth e r . 

Massey : . . . o ne way o r th e othe r , except that WP know 
that after treatment , populations were dep l etPd. 
We like to think that i t was o ur ef forts that 
brought the insect unde r cont r ol. If it was not 
our effort s , then we wast Ad a hPll of a lot of 
time and did a hell of a lot of worv 'for nothinr;. 

Larson: Yes. We ll , hopefull y whe n thjs hi story is 
completed, whenever t h at will be, perhap~ we will 
be a bl e t o see that there is some correlation, 
or not, b etween preventative work~ and a decrease 
in population, as opposed to any sort of natural 
control . 

Massey: I think that, without a do ubt, that we could 
br i ng epid emics under contro l. What I me an by 
that is t o a place where we can manage t he 
in festatio ns . 

La r son: How l o ng did the Black Hills DcetJe outbreak 
cont inue at that time? 

Massey: In the Blac k Hi l l s? 

Larson : Yes. 

Massey: Oh, I would say fo r no more than a couple of 
years. 

Larson: So, that is pre tty short. historically . 

Massey: That' s ri ght. 

Larson: The earlier o ne was a huge infestation. 

Massey: That's right. 

Larson: So, that would tend to indc i ate t hat your methods 
we r e effective. 

Massey: That 's right . 

Larson: Thro u gh those years of wo rk on the Engelmann 
Spruce Beetle, you undo ubt e dly developed some sort 
of e xpertise on t h at beetle. Could you describe, 
in a little mor e detail, exactly what type of 
r esearc h you did , and the histor i cal stages of 
that r esear c h? 

Massey: The first work that we had do ne, as I said before. 
was t o det e rmin e t he li fe history of t h e beetle , 
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This took us t hree or f o ur year s to co~p l et e ly 
determine the life hjsto ry and durin g l hat ti~e 
we were trying to contro l it too , an d ct ev e lop jn~ 
methods of control we use d , a s I s aid , el hg 1c' tW 
d i bromid e , we used DDT, we used be nze n<' he xae h1 o na. 
We used anything we could get our ha nds o n. ~e 
wer e also trying to det e rmine th e e ff ect o f co ld 
temperatures o n t he Bark Beetl e . In o th e r wo rds , 
it is a Bark Beetle t hat occurs onl y at hi g he r 
e l evat i o ns , a nd by t hat I mean i t o c c urre d in 
Colorado, at l east, between n i ne a nd,• let's s ay, 
e l even thousand feet, in whi c h t e mpe r a tures become 
q u ite ... 

Lar son : Co ld. 

Massey: Cold. One aspect of the study was t o det e rmi ne 
how cold t he temperatures djd get in those ar e a s . 
During 1946, o r 1947, wit h in that time s pan, we 
set o u t a series of maximum and minimum therome t e r s 
over a seven mil e st rip at various jnte rval s , a nd 
we would r ead those t he rmome t e rs on c e a month. 
That work was d o ne by To m Te r r e J l a nd mys elf. 
Once a month, from December until May , we woul d 
run this t he rmometer l i n e , a s we c a 1le d it, o f 
about nineteen mil es, a nd take down the t e mpe rature s 
o n t h e vario us t hermomet e r s thro ug ho ut t hat strip . 
We did this fo r two years , a s I r eca ll. 

Larson: Would you walk this line? 

Massey: Yes with snowshoes a nd skiis. 

Larson: How much would you h ave to cove r in a s ingle day? 

Massey: We would have to cover the whol e s e ven miles 
i n o ne day . 

Larson: On s nowshoes and s kii s . 

Massey: On snowshoes and skiis. We c a mped o n top overnit e 
in a n o ld cabin and we would star t out early the 
next day and then get bac k that ni ght. I t was 
probably t he most physi c ally e xhaus ting work that 
I ha d ever do ne in my life . Eve n getti ng to the 
line was so physically e x haus ting that we wo uld 
take two or t hree steps and the n r est , t wo or t h r ee 
steps a nd r est . As I told you yest e rday, we would 
take a bottle of wine wit h us and a bun c h of bot 
dogs t o k eep up our e ne r gy. lt didn't seem that 
we ever got used to it. In other words , o ne month 
was as bad as the next month . During t he s prin g 
months, April and Hay , we ran the li nes to d e tec t 
a n y s udde n c hange i n temperature . Phys i cally 
t h ey were as bad as the wi nt e r months b e cause we 
would drive as far as we co uld and the n we wo uld 
h ave to wait unti l the ground froze . We would hav e 
to ge t o u t early in th e mornin g . Torn Te rr e ll 
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still talks about lis t e n i ng to th0 I ndianapolis 
Race in an old cabin that we were ~tuck i n. We 
we r e n't s nowed in, we j ust could not get o u t untjJ 
the grou~d froze . 

Larson: Wh e re was the cabin ? 

Massey : It was in the woods, a nd I asked Tom i n a 
r e c e nt no t e , as to it s l ocation a nd own e r s hi p . 

Lars on: 

I c ouldn't reme mbe r whet he r it was a n o ld r ange r 
station or some old c abin th a t some body had bui l t 
that we just staye d in b ecause we couldn't find 
any other plac e. 

I me an , whe r e was it geogr a phica ll y? 

Massey : It was , o h , pro b abl y ha l f way up o n the Whi te 
Rive r Plat e au. 

Larson: So , it was quit e an a d venture . 

Masse y: It was quite an adve nture . 

Larson: What did you f ind in t e rms of temperature s? 
How did that affec t the r esear c h you we r e do ing 
on the beetles? 

Massey: Wygant, at that time, had do ne cons ide rable 
work with--he will be able t o tell you more 
about this than I c an now--th e a ffec t s o f cold 
temperatures on the Blac k Hil ls Beet le , and he was 
doing the work o n the Enge lma nn Spruce Beetle. 
I don't recall really what the t emperatures were , 
but it is written up . All th e work has b e en 
published. I am quit e s ure t ha t wo rk has b e en 
published in the pape r that Wygant a nd I had 
do ne on the biology o f the Spruce Beet l e in 
Colo rado. As I r ecall, t e mperat ures o f t hirt y 
to forty below were necess a r y to k i l l t he b e etles. 
Adults are more susce ptibl e t han l a r vae , and the 
adults were well protec ted by the s now cov e r 
because they were in the base o f the tree. I 
think someone f o und, during thi s t ime o r a f t e r 
this study, that the larva e have a c hemica l 
that is closely related t o a nti- f r eez e that we 
have in c ars. 

Larson: And the larvae s taee r e all y was e x istent durin g 
warme r months anyway , ri ght? 

Massey: Well, they have live d over wint e r . .. b ecause of 
the ge n e rat ions . . . in ot he r words . . . 

Larson: Why don't you go thro ug h brief l y t he a c tual 
life c yc le? 
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Massey: Trees a r e attacked in June and July und larvae 
develop to a dulthood by fall, they c rawl down to 
t he base . They pass o ne winter as larvae and 
the next .year they c rawl down to the base . 

Larso n: The n ext fall? 

Massey: The ne xt spr ing. Not spring, but Jun e or July. 

Larson: Okay. I see. 

Hassey: They over winter, in the base of the tree. a nd 
then the ne xt year t hey attack. The broods are 
so intermixed that you a lway s have lar vae in 
trees . In other words, it is not a cut and 
dried thing. 

Larson: So, whe n o ne generaton's adults are in the 
t r ee, then the follow g e neratjon's larvae a r e 
also i n different trees. 

Massey: That's ri g ht. In ot her words , the gene rations 
are mixed up. There i s no s uch a thing as one 
gene ration developi ng eac h two years, this may 
be true in individual trees but not infestion 
wise. 

Larson: One g r o u p to one cyc l e. Yes. which makes it hard 
o n a tree . 

Massey: Yes, that's rig h t : 

Larso n : I was go ing to ask how you c hoose treatment, 
at what stage you c hose to treat, but I guess it 
wouldn't matt e r bec~use you would t r y to get 
a ll stages. 

Massey: That's right, What we had to do was to treat 
both the lar va and t he adult stages. In oth e r 
words, with the Black Fills Oeetle you could cut 
the t r ee and treat it wit h the ins ectjcide--
and you wouldn't have t o pay any attention to 
the stump, but with the Spruce Beetle all the 
stumps had to be well treated . I n fact, t hey 
had to dig away the du ff from around t he base 
to make s ure that we were getting it all. 

Lar son: And all stages were well protected. 

Massey: Al l stages, yes. 

Larson; I see t he p r oblem. 

Massey: During this p e riod, Wygant, I think , was looking 
at some beetles and he said, "you know, these beetles 
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are infected with worms." He s aid "we ought to 
see what the hell t hey' re doin g to them ." 

Larson: When was this? 

Massey: This was, I would say , around 1950. lie said 
"we ought to see what affe<.!t they are ha v ing on 
the beetle. " It was a question wheth e r he 
was going to do it or whet her I would d o it. 
He said, "well, I am too damned busy" and said 
"why don't you do it?" From that time on I 
became involved with nematode parasites of Bark 
Beetles. It started o ut with the nematod e parasites 
of the Engelmann Spruce Beetle and it was expanded. 
In other words, what we were trying to do was 
det e rmine if all Bark Beetles were infested with 
nematodes; I mean, all species of Bark Beetles. 

Larson : How did you go about that type of research? Was 
it mostely through the microscope? 

Massey: It was all microscopic work. 

Larson: Wer e you trying to find a natural e nemy too? . 
And develop it? 

Massey: A natural control, that's right. We published 
on the nematode parasites of the Spruce 
Beetle. From 1950 until I r e tired , most of my 
work, except for the administrative work that I 
had to do with work in the Southwest, was with 
nematode parasites. 

Larson: What did you find? Were you able to develop 
the parasite? 

Masse y : No. We found that is is probably one of the 
factors that is responsible for keeping e pide mi cs 
e ndemi c, if you understand what I mean? In 
ot her words, potential outbreaks. Nematodes 
are a factor in keeping them under control. 

Larson: I see. 

Massey: Alon g with entamophag us parasites . 

Larson: So you have several factors, really, keeping 
an infestation under control . On e would be 
temperatures, rain, the wat e r content of the 
tree, correct? 

Massey: The content of a tree, the tree growth . We 
know that in Nex Mexico the Fir Engraver Beetle 
was controll ed by a nematode paras it e . An 
outbreak of scolytus ventrali s was controlled 
by ne matodes. 
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Larson: Were you able to find any thing out about the 
life cycle of the nematode parasjtes? 

Massey: Oh yes .. In 1955 they aske d me to come down 
there to Albuquerqu e and take Jack Dongberg's 
place when he had gone to Washington. I told 
them that the only way that I would come down 
was if they would l e t me continue the nematode 
r esearch because I had gotten to a spot in my 
research where I did not want to give it up. 
In other words, it would be giving u~ too much 
that we had already accomplished. It was touch 
and go as to whether they would l et me do it. 
They thought that running the research down here 
was more important than that, and I did not 
think so, and I told them at that time if that 
was the case t hen I would stay in Fort Collins. 
Well, they decided finally that I could do 
both. So, it was continue d from the time I 
came down here until my retirement in ot he r 
words, I had studied nematoed parasit es, altogether, 
for about twenty-two years. 

Larson: So, your earlier e ducation came in ha ndy. 

Massey: That's right. 

Larson: It was a specialty. What factors b e nefit the 
nematode parasites? 

Massey : Moisture mostly. In other words, Bark Beet l es 
that survive in an e nvironment that is quite 
humid. The Engelmann Spruce Beetle, the Black 
Hills Beetle at higher elevations, the Fir Beetles, 
are much more likely to be infecte d with nematodes 
than beetles which occur in such trees as Black 
Locuts, for instance, Scolytus Mut i cos , was o ne 
of the few insects in which I co uld never find a 
nematode. Nematodes are not nearly as p r evalent 
in the Western Pine Beetle. While they had them, 
they are not nearly as prevalent as they are in 
the Engelmann Spruce Beet le. Nematodes travel in 
a film of water: in other words, a film of 
moisture. You know that there is a fi lm of 
moisture wher e we think there is no moisture, The 
more prevalent that moisture, the more likely you 
are to have ne matodes. In fact, I spent two 
months in New Zealand, and they had a ne matode 
parasit e of a Horn Tail there. 

Larson: When did you spend the time in New Zealand? 

Massey: In 1966. 

Larson: Okay. We will get to that later. 



Massey: They were quite interested in the study. 

Larson: So, drought conditions, besides offering the 
pests, you know, there are other factors in 
drought conditions that give them an advantage 
in their growning. 

Massey : That is right. 

Larson: That also, then, reduced their parasites. 

Massey: That's right. 

Larson: So it still all comes together ecologically, 
doesn't it? 

Massey: That's right. 

Larson: Can you tell me what the objective was in your 
researc h on nemat ode parasites, and I think that 
would probably be the same as what your argument 
was to support your continuing to work on that 
research. 

Massey :· We were looking for . .. you have got to realize 
that it was about that time that Rachael Spring 
came out ... 

Larson: Rachael Carson? 

Massey: Rachael Carson came out with Silent Spring, 
and we were getting static at that time from 
people, most ecologists, who did not appreciate 
the use of chemicals in control of insects over 
widespread areas . In other words, we had the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service which had an office 
in Denver, coope rating with us on the treatment 
of these areas to d etermine if we were killing 
mice, or to see if we killing birds, like Woodpeckers, 
with our control methods. Woodpeckers are quite 
a natural control factor in themselves. It at 
all possible, biological cont r ol is the most 
effective way of keeping populations r ed uced to 
a point where chemical control is not necessary. 
Nobody had realized ... oh, they had don e quite 
a bit of work in Germany on nematodes, but nobody 
had done any work at all in this country on Bark 
Beetle parasites. They had done some work on the 
effect of Mermithides o n Grasshoppers and ... 

Larson: Hadn't the Gypsy Moth people done some sort of 
research on that? 

Massey: Hank Thompson had been working with, not the 
Gypsy Moth but the Japanese Beetle. They were 
working with a nematode that was effective and they 



were pl a nting it i n t he soil and trying to kill 
the Japanese Beet l e. Th e n , Hank Thompson ... 
do you k now Hank Thompso n? 

Larso n : No. 

Massey : Hank Thompson is at Corvalis, wo rking with viru s 
dis e ases , was working with the nematode that in fested 
the Japanese Beet le. Th ey we re able to r e ar the 
parasite quite successfully o n a rtifica l media, 
and they were try i n ~ to introduce it •into 
epidoptcrous infestatio ns . We t r ied to infect 
the Spruce Bud Worm he r e, and it had little o r 
no effect on it. But that that is the o nl y ot he r 
work with ne matodes that I know of. Nobody h a d 
worked wit h Bark Beetles at all . As I said , we 
s tarted seeing the wo rms bu t we did not know what 
we were working with. We contact e d people in 
the Departme nt and we r e able to get probably t h e 
most prominent nemato l ogists in the fie ld who 
happen e d to be working in Salt Lake City a nd ha d 
worked with the Sugar Beet nematod e in Utah . He 
was mainly a Taxo no mist. I did nut know on ~ 
n e mat o de f rom another. In other words, we had 
to learn the basics of Taxon omy befo r e we kn ew 
even what we we r e wo rking wi t h . So, I spent 
several weeks every year f o r five or six years. 
with Jerry Thorne in Salt Lake City. and h e was 
teaching me Taxonomy of nematodesj Now . I ha d 
s aid that nobody had wo r ked wit h Bark Beetl e 
n emat o des, but he had writt e n a paper o n ne matodes 
associated with the Mo untain Pine Beetle in Utah. 
He had found one internal parasite. a nd so, o ne 
thing l e d to anot he r. He was t he g rand e st p e r son 
that I have ever known, and he was ne ve r too bus y 
to s how you the slightest th ing. I worke d wi t h 
Thorne for several years . T had a flair for 
Taxonomy anyhow , a nd that was thP sta r t of thP 
Taxonomic work on Bark Ueet l e parasites . 

La r son : So, it was large ly a rPspo nse to sort of a 
cultural c hange from Rac hael Carson's writing? 

Massey: That' s right, it was a r espo nse to t hat I f o r get 
whe n that was : Do you r emembe r wh e n it was? 

Larson : It was the earl y Fifties
1 

around '52 or ~53 . 

Massey: That 's right , and peopl e were beginni ng to 
complain. I could ne v e r quit e un derstand a nd I 
st ill do n 't ~gree with them. T t hink DDT was o ne 
of the fi nest tool s that we have ever used in 
Bark Beetle studies . We were ab l P to use DDT in 
the st udy of biologi ca l contro l agP nts, In other 
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words , we would allo w the trees t o be attac k ed, 
tre at the tree with DDT whi c h ke p t a ll predators 
and parasites out , thus de t e rminin g the of these 
agent s o~ Bark Beetl e popula t ions. 

Larson: The y would not c r oss tha t line? 

Massey : They did not cross th e DDT , t hey wo u l d not go 
thro ug h it. It was a ver y e ff ectj ve repe ll e nt . 
We would get broods tl1 a L we r e t e n Limes as g r ent 
in trees that were tre ate d with DDT af t e r th e 
Bark Beetle had attacke d. That was with e muls i o ns 
of DDT. As we were using e mul s i o ns so that we 
would not kill the bee tle , or wa t e r s olutions o f 
wettabl e powders, which we r e jus t as ef f ective . 

Lars on: What is an emul s ion? I s n't that a wat e r base? 

Massey : Am emulsion has o il in it but it a l so has wat e r. 
The y had wettabl e p owd e r s in whi c h DDT would b e 
in s u s p e nsion in the wat e r itse lf, a nd no t mjxe d 
with the water. We we r e abl e t o get broo d s of the 
roundhe ad pine beetle that we r e t e n times a s gr e at 
in tree s that were treat e d with DDT as c ompared 
to tree s that were not t r eat e d wjth DDT. In 
other words, the parsi tes and pre dato r s we r e 
taking nine ty p e rce nt of the broods a nd we we r e 
still getting enoug h brood t o coninu e an epidemi c . 
If it had not have been f or the parasites and 
predators holding what we had unde r contro l, it 
is conceivable that we would no t have any trees 
left. The population o f the b e etles the ms elves 
would be so great that nothing c ould stand in 
their way. 

La r son: Taking the othe r po int of v iew, except p e rhaps 
s ome s ort of c hange in the c nvjro nmc nt. 

Massey: Environme nt, that i s ri ght. But that in it se lf 
is a c hange in the environme nt whe n you have 
predators a nd parasites abl e t o go a head and 
infest the beetl es that the y normall y infest. 

Lars on: Yes. 

Massey: Whe n, if you k eep t he m away and pro t ect t he 
b e etle populations fr o m its p a r as ites and pr daters , 
broods were tremendous ly hig h e r. 

La r s on : Could you explain furth e r the use o f DDT a nd 
othe r sprays ? Did you doany aer i a l s praying i n 
this a r e a? 

Massey: Yes , we t ried t o con t r o l b a rk b eetle infestat ion 
in the Black Hills in South Da ko ta with aerial 
sprays of DDT but it s howe d no e f fec t at all. 
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Larson: No effect? 

Massey: No effect at all, and we used benzene he xachlo ride 
at the t~me, too. 

Larson: Do you think perhaps that is wh e r e the problem 
lies with the use of DDT, thro ug h a e rial spraying, 
which is rather indiscriminat e? 

Massey : It is i ndisc riminate . I Lh i nk t ha t DDT was 
blamed for a lot of things though that it was not 
responsible for. I practical ly swam i n DDT whe n 
it first came out. We used it extens ive ly in 
trying to control the Bark Beetle populations. 

Larson: Wh e n you first got it did you r eal l y unde rst a nd? 

hlassey: We didn't unde r s tand t hat it was thal poisonous. 
I s till don't think it is that poisonous. Last 
nig ht CBS had an artic l e on the use of DDT and 
it seems that these people who we r e living i n 
c l ose proximity to a place where DDT was bei ng 
manufactured, it was found that their bo dy tissues 
were quite heavily ... 

Larson: Damaged? 

Massey: Not damaged but contained DDT. I guess that 
is o n e of the faults of DDT. 

Larson: It has a high residual affect. 

Massey: That's right, a high r esidual factor, but they 
found the highest residual s of DDT in these 
Blacks in, I think it was, Al abama, that they 
found in the United States. We ll, it scared 
the h e ll out of the people, by informing t hem 
of the fact, but in the same breath, they said 
they did not know whet he r DDT would have any 
affect on them. They had never been able to 
prove it. We do so much half-assed r esearch. 
I f DDT is poisonous, they why don't we find out 
how poisonous it is . 

Larson: It seems that often times any discussion of 
DDT is laden with s u c h emoti o na lis m that s ome 
fi ndings and some of the c urre nt thinking could 
b e questione d. Would you agr ee that perhaps 
an inductive sort of logic i s being used in that 
the y have a certain concl usion and that is that 
DDT is harmful, a nd t he n they set o ut to prove 
that, rather than the so-called sc i e ntific me tho d 
whe r e you bring in dat a and t h e n r each your 
conclusion? 
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Massey: Oh, I am quite s ure that is the case . I t is 
muc h the same as much of the r esearch now that 
is being publicized o n most c hemica l s, whet he r 
it be c hemic al s for huma n us e of for insect 
control. · Saccharine i s a good example . ~hat 
they are trying to do i s transpose r esul t s of 
tests on animals, and supposin~ that the same 
dosage would cause canc e r in humans. Th ey do 
the same thing withall this propaganda against 
c hemi ca l control . They hav e fed pound after 
pound ... I know the Departme nt of Agrfc ul t ur e 
was feeding pound after pound of DDT to cattle. 
As I recall, they could not deternine what the 
affect was on the cattle. They kn ew t hat 
residuals i n the tiss ues wer e hi g h , but, as I 
sai d before, they co uld not prove any damage 
to the cattle. Now, wh e ther they have co n t inued 
that research or no t, I don' t know . I have seen 
nothing p ublished o n the affect of DDT o n catt l e, 
but still, it is o ne of the c riteria that they use 
in saying that DDT s houldn 't b e u sed becaus e it 
i s found in the milk. But, as I say, t o t hi s 
day they haven't proved o ne damn thing for 
or against it as far as I am co ncern e d. 

Larson: Well, there is a strong e motional fee ling 
a gainst DDT or a ny chemicals. 

Masse y: Any c hemical. I think that o ne of the best 
commericals we see on t e levision , for instance , 
are these comme rical that ~1onsanto puts o ut, 
saying that che mi cals are not all harmful; that, 
if it wasn't for some chemicals, o ur way of life 
would be temendously alt e r e d. Fo r instance, if 
it wasn't for DDT, look at the Malaria we would 
have had in the areas wh e r Malaria i s preval e nt. 
Sl eeping Sickness was practically wiped o ut by 
the use of DDT. I f we would think of t h e thousands 
of lives that DDT has saved, a nd I mean lit e rall y 
saved, how can you balance one agai nst t he other? 
There are many people who are living today that 
would be dead if it weren't for DDT. 

Larson: Well maybe that is a di ffe r e nt examp l e though. 
In using it to destroy insect pests, it is not 
directly saving lives. 

Massey: In using it to destroy insect pests it is 
directly saving lives. In ot he r words, when 
they destroyed the mosquitoes , o r ... 

Larso n: I mean forest insec t s . 

Massey: Well, if we are talking about fo r est insects , 
but you have got to take the br oad view . In ot he r 
words, if they had not kill ed the Tsetse Fly, th ere 
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are a lot of people who would not be living 
today if it wasn't for DDT. Appl es would be 
a h e ll of a lot cheaper today, l0t me say, if 
we were ~till treating the Coddling ~loth with 
DDT r ather tha n some of the other more expe nsive 
c hemicals that t hey have had to deve1on. 

Larson: So, it is directly applicable. 

Massey: It is directly applicable. For instance, 
look at the cost of controlling the Spruce Bud 
Worm. On ce they had banned DDT, they have had 
to deve lop other ch emicals. Look at the cost of 
d evelopment : and DDT was probably the most 
effective insecticide they had for Spruce Bud 
Worm, if we want to get to forest insects. 

Larso n: Did you have a ny adverse affects hy the use 
of c he mical sprays, or chemical treatments 
in thi s area? 

Massey: As I said, I have practically swam in DDT, 
and, at least at my age, I have had not ill 
effects . 

Larson: How was that? 

Massey: Well, at the time that we were using DDT, 
there were no precautions to u se except fo r the 
cautions that would come out in labeli ng. I 
don't know how man y people that have worked 
with chemicals in i nsect control that h ave payed 
a hell of a lot of attention to the safety 
measures that a r e printed on the DDT packages. 

Larson: Maybe that is part of the probl em . 

Ma ssPy : Maybe that is part or the problem , but we certainly 
used no gas masks when we we re sp raying it. 

Larson: What about the other c h emicaJ contro l s? Do you 
think t hat DDT was especially dangerous as 
compare d to the other s? 

Massey: Well, I think that now, just rece ntly, I have 
seen wh e r e they have banned, eit h e r they have 
banned et he lyne dibromide or close relatives of 
it. I think the ha ndwriting is o n the wall. I 
don't think that we will be able to use c hemcials 
much longer, and I think unjustly so, they are 
banning chemicals for muc h more damage t h an they 
have really done , as far as polluting t h e food 
c hain. •, 

Larson: I t is still too earl y to tell e ithe r way. 



Massey: That is ri g h t. 

Larson: As a n entomologis t, with a sort of specialt y 
in taxonomy, do you see yourself as an advocate 
of c h emical use? 

Massey: No, I am not fo r or agai ns t it. 

Larson: It would seem that yo u wou ld lean towards a 
so- cal led natural natu r al . .. 

Massey: Three or four years b efor e I r eti r e d , DDT was 
going out of the picture a nd th e r egulatory 

Larson: 

b oard , part of the De partment of Agriculture, 
had seen the handwritin g on th e wall and they 
we r e investigatin g DDT a nd so~e o f th e ot her 
c he mi cals to the point whe r e t he y said "we 
have got t o get rid of it. We can' t conLrol 
the Spruce Bud Worm. We can't co nt r o l th e 
Tussock hloth, and some of th e o the r d e fo liato r s, 
so we have got to d evelop ot he r me thods." We ll, 
it was during the J o hnson admjni s tration that 
they came out with a lot of mo ney they we r e going 
to budget for bio l og i cal co ntrol , we thought. As 
I r ecall, the proposals we nt t o the Forest Service 
for what they would best like to do with their 
mon e y. We at Albuque rqu e thou g ht that we were 
sitting in a cat-bird seat. All the research 
work for the last several years had bee n mostly 
in the field of biological control. We thought 
we would get a he ll of a lot of money a nd it 
would be something that we could use in t he 
control of forest pests b ecause we ha d don e muc h 
of the basic r esear c h in biological control. What 
the he ll did they do with the mo ne y? They sent 
most of it to Be rke l ey a nd started a project on 
the developme n t of b et t e r c he mi ca l controls. 

I s thi s the Univers it y of Be rkeley or ... ? 

Massey: No, to the proj ect at Berke l ey in conjun c tion 
wit h the unive r s ity . We d i dn' t get a damn cent. 
I think that from that time o n , research starte d 
to go to hell in the Southwest, as f ar as for est 
insect researc h was co ncern ed. 

Larson : Wel l, that is a li ttle a h ead i n our stor y , but, 
how muc h do you see th e work t hat you did on 
parasites as affecting what is being done now? 

Massey: Well, it has not affected it a damn bit. As 
I said, there is no more r esearch, as far as I 
know, on ne mato de parasit es in t h e United States . 
I wrote a handbook t hat compiled all the r esearch 
that I had don e on nematodes over twe nty year s and 
it was published as suc h. I forget the catalogue 
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numbe r of the handbook. But, anyhow it has 
descriptions and life histori es ~nd ~uggestions 
for use and s uggestions for further study as 
far as nematodes a r e concerned. I n other words 
it was a · compilation of all the work I had done' 
and it was published by the depart me nt, and I 
don't think a damn thing has been done si ncP. 
In fact, there is no more forest insect r esear c h 
in the Southwest. There is no fores t pathology 
in the Southwest. AlJ we have, as far a s forest 
service research in Albuqu e rque now, 'has to do 
with water shed r esear c h . I am not tooting 
my own horn . I t is a pity that this research 
was discontinued down h ere , in that it was 
the last place in the United States that r esearch 
on forest insects was started. Th e r esearch body 
lasted for about ten years; not quite ten years, 
in fact, abo ut eight. Oh no, I am sorry, it was 
about fj_ftee n years. Th e Southwest has probabJy 
a larger vari ety of trees Lhan any ot her section 
in the United States. We have a large r variety 
of forest insects than any ot her o ne section in 
the United States . How can you possibly compl ete 
research on t he myriads of prob] ems we have, in 
such a short time? 

Larson: Yes . 

Massey: We have Walnut in the eastern part of the state , 
we have Mexican Pine in the sout hern part of the 
state. 

Larson: You are talkin g about New ~exico now . 

Massey: That is what I say. We have Mexican Pine in 
New Mexico, i n the southern part of the state. 
We have hard woo ds in this stale that do not 
grow in a ny other state in t he west. We hav e 
Bark Beet les . We have more spec ies of the 
Dendroctonus in New Mexico than in any other 
state in the Uni ted States. 

Larson: Let's bring you more into New Mexico i n your 
biography here. 

Massey: All right. 

Larson: You first came to Albuquerque in 1955, and you 
were here until 1972. 

Massey: That's right. 

Larson: We have already establish e d t hat you were 
continuing to work on the parasites. What other 
type of work did you do? 
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Massey: In New Mexico? 

Larson: In this land of myriad problems? 

Massey: We determined t he life histor y of the Roundhead 
Pi ne Beetle. We determined the life history of , 
what was at that time known as the Dendroctanus 
barberi, which turned out to be thw Western Pine 
Beetle. I think this fellow--! forget his name-
from Brigham Young Uni versity, who is quite a 
taxonomist on Bark Beetles, has determined that 
barberi and the Western Pine Beetle are the same , 
which is all right. I am quite s ur e he is rig ht. 
In fact, this goes back to nematodes agai n. The 
internal nematode parasites of Bark Beet les are 
quite host specific. In other words, you get a 
dfferent species of nematode for each spec i e of 
Bark Beetle, and the one in barberi and the o ne 
in breicomus are the same. We also worked on 
the Walnut Caterpiller, which is in Carlsbad on 
the National Monume nt. We published a paper on 
a beetle Triehgba, whi c h i s c losely r e late d to 
t h e Cucumber Beetle. It was attacking Rabbit 
Bush whic h is a pest of our range lands he r e , 
which possibly could have b een us ed as a biological 
control in destroying Rabb jt Bush. We did work 
o n Ipsconfusis which i s a pest of Pinyon Pine. 
I could go into the cause of these outbreaks if 
you want me to. 

Larson: Yes, please do. 

Massey: Ipsconfusis is a pest of Pinyan Pine. I t is not 
a serious pest ... It will attack weakened trees 
here and there until its population is, as we 
said with ot her Bark Bee tles , builds up to where 
they reach out and attack trees of all s ize and 
vigor . The Forest Service in all its knowledge 
of all things decided that they neede d more 
range land for the cattle to feed on, so they 
started a cabling project. Do you kn ow what 
cabling is? 

Larson: No. 

Massey: They put cable between two tractor and hook the 
two together go through and tear up all the 
Pinyan and Juniper between surely i f th e Pinyon 
and Juniper gone only grass would g row. 

Larson: They can make meadows . 

Massey: Yes, make more meadows. The Pinyon is a beau t iful 
tree as far as I am concerned, and here is where 
I become so much of an ecologist that I could b e long 
to the Sierra Club. What the hell do they want 
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to wipe o ut the Pinyon fo r ? They have found 
out, I am quite sure that the amount of g r ass 
t hey grew by wiping out all the Pinyon and Juniper 
would fe~d maybe on e or two cows per acr e, it 
t hat many . Well, i mme d iately, they start ed getting 
big infestations around their national p a rks. 
They did it at Grand Canyon National Park, they 
did it at Bandeler National Park . 

Larson: Do you t h i nk it is bec aus e of this? 

Massey: Bec ause of t he cabl ing, pure ly and s imply because 
of the cabling . Inpcon f usis built up tremendous 
broods in those downed trees. Th e t r ee had no 
r esist e nce . 

Larson : They kept the trees there when t hey were c ut 
down? 

Masse y: Ye s, the y didn't do anythjng. They j ust l et 
the tree lie the r e . Your right hand did n 't 
know what your l eft h a nd was doing. They never 
asked us whethe r it wo uld be a good project. 

Larson : 

I don't like to sound Bitchy about i t, but it 
was o ne of the biggest fault s of the Forest Service , 
there wasn't a l ot of consultation between Divis i on s . 
The range manager h ad no idea that something 
like that would happen. All they had to say was 
"what is this going t o do? I s this go ing to cause 
insect outbreaks?" Soon, half the Pinyon on 
Bandeler Natio nal no nume nt was going . That 
was an integral part of the monume nt. They did 
the same thing at Grand Canyon. Soon they we re 
fighting like bell to save the Pinyan o n Grand 
Canyon National Park. 

I sp breed i n the down e d trees , and s lash? 

Massey: That's ri ght . Ips are notorious feeder s 
slash. The downed trees we r e nothing more 
slash as far as t he beetle was concerned . 
anyhown , we did r esear ch on ... 

on 
than 
Well , 

Larson: What happe n e d i n these in festatio ns? 

Massey: They just petered out finally, after they 
des troyed thous ands and thousands of trees. We 
didn 't have mo ney for control . The Park Service 
howl e d like h e ll , a nd the Forest Service could 
care l ess . 

Larson: And by t hi s time , 1 955 , you were already part 
of the Forest Service? 

Massey: That ' s rig ht . 
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Larson: The Bureau of Entomology had been absored. 

Massey: That's right. This happ e ne d about 1060, '65. 

Larson: 

I sti ll say that probably, and I say Ll1is 
without ciompunction, that forest e n tomo l og j sls 
know a hell of a lot more about forest manageme nt 
then forest managers kn ow about forest e ntomology. 
I say this without the slightest compuncti on. 
They still can't manage Spruce and they are tryinr. 
to manage it. They don' t kn ow wl1 e ther to c ut 
it, in strips, in groups or patc hes , 'they don't 
know whether to selectively cut it. 

It is a young science I guess yet, isn't it? 

Massey: That's right, but a forest e r will no t co ncede 
that a biologist is in the s ame l eague , r eally. 

Larson: Well, before we go on with that--we will have 
to get back to that because it is a good s ubject-
you mentioned some other proj ects you worked o n 
when you were working in Albuquerque , o n the 
Round Headed Pine Beetle, and what became known 
as the West e rn Pine Bee tl e , and the Walnut Cat e rpillars. 
Could you talk about those things? 

Massey: Yes. Another one was Matsococeus which is a 
pest of Pinyan Pine i it is a soft scale. It 
especially did quite a bit of damage o n some of 
our national parks. 

Larson: What period was this? 

Massey: We did definitive resear ch o n the life history 
of that. The Tent Caterpillar, we did the initial 
research on the control of the caterpillar on 
Aspens with virus diseases. 

Larson: Oh really? 

Massey: That's right , 

Larson: Well, why don't you explain that somewhat? 
First, explain the outbreak itself and then the 
treatment, 

Massey: We were getting tremendous outbreaks of the Forest 
Tent Caterpillar on Aspen in and around Taos and 
in Northern New Mexico and on the Navajo Indian 
Reservations . Here agin, DD1' would c ontrol it. 

Larson: When they web up they make what is essentially 
a tent, right? 
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Massey: Yes, that is right. 

Larson: It is a very d e nse we b t hat co ve r s. 

Massey: And they completely d efoliate t he tree. 

Larson: Under the tent . 

Massey: It takes several years of ct e [o li ation to kjll 
a tree but we can show you a~ro after acr e wh e r e 
they had defoliated the trees , in s u'ccess ive 
years, so that the trees did di e or become 
infected with disease, a nd died as a r es ult of 
the diseases . We had known about polyhedral 
diseases for a long time. Hank Thompson was 
doing a lot of work with these diseases at 
Bettsville in Washin g ton . So, we thought that 
perhaps the virus would work on the t e nt 
caterpillar, and he kne w it would work too 
because they had used it in some of their 
nurseries at Be ttsville. He c rushe d a lot of 
larvae that had virus and made a solution of 
the virus. He would s pray it o n trees and h e 
would get control. We we nt out and collected 
a lot of infected caterpillars and we we re 
able to get a solution. It took a lot of 
caterpillars but whe n you think of the numbers 
of acres we sprayed with this virus solution. 
It was suspended in wat e r, probably with a 
s uspender of some kind in it, in this case it 
was corn syrup, and hundre ds a nd hundreds of 
acres we sprayed with the solution. We had 
to collect the virus mainly in infected larvae. 
You can see the virus microscopically; it looks 
just like it says, a polyhe dra, it is a crystalline 
polyhedra. Any how , we use d it around and we 
used it on the Navajo Indian Reservation and 
by God, it was successful . Areas that we had 
spraye d are s till free, and these areas had 
been completely defoliated for man y years not 
e ntirely but patches h e re and there. I have 
been back there two or three times si nce and 
there still are no outbrea ks. I am quite sure 
the virus is there and those larvae that pic k it 
up become sick and di e a nd they l eave the 
polyhedra on the leaft or twig , you know, and 
those that eat it pick it up etc . .. I think it 
has one of the finest prospects of any biological 
control that we have. The same thing was 
happening on the Indian Reservatio n. The Indians 
were complaining quite vociferously about their 
s prings being pollute d by the damn caterpillars 
when they would fall off the trees. The wate r 
was becoming unpotab le because of migrating larvae 
we went in and treated the aspen s urrou nding the 
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springs with the virus and we were able to 
practically elimi nat e the caterpillar. I 
won't say completely because I don't think 
anything is eliminated as they say, but anyhow, 
it kept it under control. Now they are using 
it also on the Tussock Moth. We also used 
it with beetles and thuring jn8is bacillissyringeatious, 
I mean, mixed the two together, and it was quite 
effective. I forget what the hell th0 reason 
was for mixing the two. Perhaps jt was for 
quick knock down ; in other words, th~ bacillis would 
knock them down quicker. 

Larson: Could you spell that for me? 

Massey: Bacillis? 

Larson: No, the second word . 

Masse y: T-II-U-R-I-N-G-E-N-S-I-S, I think it is. 

Larson: Okay . 

Massey: G-I-E-N-S-I-S, yes, You would have to talk to 
someone more knowl edgable, but I think this was 
the reason that they would become sick quicker 
with Bacillis Thuringie nsis, then they would with 
the virus. Anyhow , we found that Bacillis 
Thuringiensis enhanced the control of the virus. 
But, a funny thing happened with the virus. We 
had to stop using it because the Food and Drug 
Administration ... here we have used this stuff 
year after year, and the pathologists from the 
University of California came out and said "you 
can't prove to us that this will not affect 
humans. We have to have clearance fo r it. ' ' Now, 
whet her they have ever gooten clearance on 
other lepidopterous insects I don't know, I know 
that they have not getten clearance to us e it on 
Tent Caterpillar. I know they have been using the 
virus on the Tussock Moth, so perhaps they have 
gotten clearance for the Tussock Moth virus. It 
i s the most assinine thing that I have ever 
heard. It is the Food and Drug Administration. 

Larson: What does it take to get clearance? 

Massey: What? 

Larson: What does it take to get clearance? What sort 
of tests would you have to ... ? 

Massey: I really don't know what it would take to get 
clearance. You would have to prove to them that 
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it would not kill human beings. Dly God, as 
with DDT, we practically swam in the damn 
stuff, the solutions without any ill effects 
whatsoev~r . Hank Thompson has work e d with 
it si nce I can remember a nd it has no t harme d 
him. I don't know what they want. 

Larson: When you use the virus, does the virus itself 
spread t h en? 

Massey: It is spr ead by the insect. 

Larson: I mean , when you introduce it artificially, 
does it t hen become established and then 
spread itself? 

Massey: Establish ct, that's right. It i s spr ead by 
the i nsect itself . I mean, to my knowl e dge 
it does not blow. A caterpillar will get it 
and spread it to that caterpillar, it is spread 
with the fecal mat e ria l o nt o the l eaves, and 
it keeps goi ng. 

Larson: So it too, hopefully, has a beneficial residual 
affect? 

Massey: That's right. 

Larson: It stays a nd spreads. 
means of cont r ol. 

It sounds like a good 

Massey: Yes. And then, we also worked on the Tussock 
Moth wh ich was up here in the Sandias and it just 
popped up all of a sudden. We had never known 
of it in the state before. In fact, they had 
not known it this far east for years and 
years a nd years, and all of a sudd e n it appeared . 
It also appeard near Globe, Arizone at the same 
time. 

Larson: But that would have already been dealt with 
e nough to where you would get some co nt r ol. 

Massey: Yes. 

Larson: How extensive was the ... ? 

Massey: We controlled that incidently with DDT. 

Larson: By ground spraying or ... ? 

Massey : By aerial spraying. 

Larson: What about the Brown-Headed Pine Beetle , 
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Larso n : Ro und-Headed you say? 

Massey : Yes . We d i d the def in i tive study o n t he 
li fe hi s tory of the Round-He~ ded Pine Beet l e. 
It is not as aggress ive as the Mo un tai n 
Pine Beetle, but it i s more aggress ive than 
the Western Pine Beetle . 

Larso n: How did you treat that? 

Massey: In the same way we treat e d t he Engelmann 
Spruce Beetle--I'.thglen e Dibro mide . 

Larso n: And you were able t o h ol d bac k the e pidemic? 

Massey: That' s rig ht. 

La rso n: Ho w about the Wes t e rn Pine I3ee Ll e? 

Massey: The Western Pine Beetl e? We have ne ve r ha d 
infestations he r e that we h av~ r ea ll y Lreated . 
For the most part, in Ne w Me xjco , t h e West e rn 
Pine Beetle can b e eontro ll e d by f o r est 
management practi ces. 

Lars on: So then . . . ? 

Hass e y: By selective cutting and gett ing rid of you r 
ol d trees. 

Larson: So then, if good fore s try is practiced, t he n 
you won't have an epide mi c of th e ~est ern Pine 
Beetle? 

Massey: That' s right. The Western Pine neet l e wa s 
ne ve r a p robl e m he r e like it has been i n Californi a. 

Larson : Well, isn't it a lso v e ry e ncouraged by dro u g ht s 
and s uc h conditions as that? I think that was 
the c ase in California anyway. 

Massey: Oh , I am quite sur e it i s. We h ad a n infes tation 
of it at Bandeler Natio nal Mo nume nt, a nd it was 
during a perio d wh e n probably the water tabl e had 
s unk to s uc h a l evel t hat trees we r e unde r st r ess 
from lac k of wate r . In Ne w ~~ exico we ha ve a 
special problem in t hat in most areas the trees 

Larso n : 

are g r owing unde r st r ess all t he time any ho w. You 
see what I mean? 

It is very dry. 

Massey: It i s the exceptio n whe n we have abu ndant r~i n fall , 
o r e no u gh rainfall, exce pt in specif i c a r eas . Th e 
Forest Service has often used t h at a s an excuse, 
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in budgeting funds fo r the Southwest. They would 
say, "well , you are n 't getti ng t r ees that are 
cornmerica.lly wo rth g r owing." The only an ~wer 
th at we had for th e m was that anything we have 
i s worth ·k eep in g because i t is all we have. and 
I thi nk thi s i s o n e o f th e reasons t h at they 
r eally didn ' t give a hel l of a lot about resea r ch 
in the Southwest. 

Larso n : Again, I am savin~ t!1e c·nd f" o r thi::-; topiC'. 

?.Iassey: Okay. 

Larson: Several times you me ntio n e d working o n lands of 
na tional parks a nd nati o nal mo nume nt s. Ho w 
often did you do that? 

Massey: Oh , I think that t he national parks was o n e of 
our biggest c ustome r s in the Southwest, if yo u 
want to call t he m c ustome r s; and t hey we r e 
c ustome rs. Aft e r a ll, responsibility fo r the 
admi nist r ation o f f o r est inse~ t r esearch i n t he 
Southwest was p ut in the han d s of the For est 
Se rvice. The Park Se rvice had no ot h e r alternative 
except to ask for h e lp when they want e d it. They 
would ask fo r help on probl ems wh ich , I am quit e 
s ure the Forest Se rvice didn 't t hink we r e p r o ble ms 
that r eal ly needed attentioP, but to the Par k 
Se rvice they did. For instance, t h e Wa lnut 
Caterpiller o n Carlsbad National Mo nume nt. to 
most people and I think to a l ot of people in 
the Forest Service, the o nl y thing in Carlsbad 
was the caves. This i sn't true. They have a 
tremendo us amount o f land o u t the r e wh ich i s in 
the canyons where Walnut i s growing. It is o ne 
of the few places in the state where Walnut 
does grow, They would ask f"or hl' 1 r wit h such 
things as that. Th e Pa rk [:ervi ee, fo r ins t a nce, 
was interested in keeping their browse plants 
growing. In ot h e r words, we had wo rked o n getting 
rid of it but the Park Service want e d to keep it. 

Larson: We ll . thev had a di ffe r e nt mi ssion. 

Hassev: That' s ri g ht, and t h e Fo r est Service, for some 
r e ason couldn't see t ha t this should be a 
proble m. Well , it is a problem. I f yo u have 
some thing that is destroyi ng what you need , then 
it is a p r o blem . These plants a r e al l an int egral 
part of the. , 

I.arson: Eco system. 

Massey: That's ri ght . The Park Ser vice isn't completely 
honest wh e n they wa nt to get rid of all t hei r 
damn donkeys that th e y a r e tryi n ~ to get rid of now 
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on the National Monume nt . 

Larson: Well, the donkeys aren't really part of the 
natural system, are they? 

Massey: Wel l, what do you consider natural? Somet hin g 
had to bring everything that we havP here into 
it sometime or other. 

Larson: Sure. 

Massey: Everything didn't occur just naturally. 

Larson: Yes, I guess that is ri g ht . 

Massey: People are an integral part of the National 
Monument now. If we were o nly goi ng to kee p 
those things that occurred naLurally in a 
place ... 

Larson: We wouldn't have sagebrush would we? 

Massey: No, that's right. ~any of the plants they have 
growing there wouldn't be there. 

Larson: In the Northwest. a g roup was formed called the 
Pest Action Council wh ereby people from several 
inte r est groups joine d to fight forest insect 
pests, to try and figure out how to do it , and 
there were people from the Oureau of Entomology, 
there were people from private industry, and from 
other governmental agencies. Was there every 
anything like that in this region? 

Massey: Yes. I think there was an action group started 
by the Western Pine Associati o n really . We had 
Art Upson who was a former director of the Rocky 
Mountain station when it was lo~ated jn Tucson. 

Larson: Can you spell his last name? 

Massey: U-P-S 0-N. He is dead now, but he was quite 
active, and he gave us quite a bit of support 
for researc h work in the Southwest. We had a 
fellow by the name of Yale Weinsten who has 
something to do with one of the lunber companies 
in New Mexico . He was part of the whol e group. 
All in all I think that probably we got more 
support from those two people t han any other 
sector. They had considerable clout with the 
congressmen; both of them. Chavez, when he was 
here and was Senator, he got us mon ey. Senator 
Hayden that was a senator for so long in Ari zo na, 
Art Upson was quite friendly with him, and he 
was able to get us money. They both passed on 
and ... 
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Larson : Was the ir mo ne y directed at combat ing an y 
par t i c ular p r o b lem? 

Massey: Not combati ng it, but just for muro r esearch 
wo rk fo r . insect pest s i n t he Southwest . 

La r son : We ll , t hat ' s good. 

~Iassey : Yes . 

La r son : Th a t is ve ry good. Di d you, whe n you wer e 
part of the Bure au , did you gener ally wo rk o n 
fo r est lands whe r ever t he r e happene d to be a n 
e pide mi c ? 

Massey: Tha t' s ri g ht . We cooper ated wit h a l l peop l e 
o n all publi c l a nds a nd w]th t he e nti r e private 
sector s too . I t h i nk that afte r we left t he 
Bureau the r e was n't nearly as muc h cooper at i o n 
be twee n gove rnme nt agencies, between th e Fo r est 
Service and these go ve rnme nt agencies. as compa r e d 
with the Bureau o f Entomo l ogy a nd these governme n t 
agenc i es . 

Larson : What abo ut the f irs t years fo llowi ng 19 54 wh e n 
the Bureau was absorbe d by t he For est Ser v i ce? 
Did you still continue t he practice t hat p h ilosoph y 
o f treating fo r est s wh e r ever t hey h appe ne d to be 
in fes t e d ? 

Massey : Ye s , we did, but I do n't t hink it was do ne wi t h 
the s ame c oo p e rative ness t hat was do ne unde r 
t he Bureau . In oth e r words, wh e n we wer e 
with the Bure au , we kn ew it was ou r respons ibi li ty 
t o servi c e those agenc i es who ha d fo r est insect 
probl ems. Wh e n we we r e unde r the For est Serv ice 
the Fo r est Se rvice see~ed to th i n k t hat we we r e 
p a r t of the Fo r est Service, a nd t hat if ot her 
agenc i es need e d he l p t h ey o ugh t to tAke car e 
of t h emse l ves, but t hey ha d no way to ta~e car e 
o f t hemselves b ecause a ll t he e ntomo l og i s t s h a d 
been abs orbe d by t he Fo r est Ser vice. 

Larso n : Befor e the Fo r est Ser vice absorbed t he Bureau 
of Entomo l ogy, how d i d yo u view t hat comi ng up? 
Did you have a n y no t io n t hat was goi ng t o 
hap pe n? 

Massey: Oh , I ha d qua l ms, a nd I eve n said, "my Go d , 
if we are absorbe d by t he Forest Ser vice I 
was go ing to quit." 

La r son : At what po in t did you see that as a poss ibili t y 
of happe ni ng? 

Massey: Oh, p e rhaps f o r t hree o r fou r year s befo r e i t 
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happened. 

Larson: And you said you would quit? 

Massey: I said I would quit. 

Larson: Bud you didn't (laught e r) . 

Massey : But I didn't. Simply, I would say that I 
probably did not have the guts to quit. I had 
a family to s upport. I am quite sure' that if I 
would have been a single man, I would have quit. 
Really, I don't think the climate for biological 
research--now, I am not knocki ng fo r est ser vice 
research out of the Forest 8ervice experime nt 
station--but t he climate for biological r esearch 
in the Forest Service just wasn't there. 

Larson: So , you see the joining of the two gro ups as 
being a negative factor? 

Massey: It was a negative factor as far as I was 
concerned; whether other people think so . I 
don't know. I told them that, I told t he people 
before it was changed that I would quit. I 
remember when I was quitting--that within a week 
or two after we had joined the Forest Service, and 
I think that was while Jim Beal was still at 
Duke before he had come back to the Forest Service, 
he came to me and he had a Fo r est Service badge 
someplace a nd he said, "here, do you want to pin 
this on your ass?" That was it. It had hurt 
me quite a bit , really . 

Larson: You were working at this time with Noel Wygant 
right? 

Massey: With Noel Wygant. 

Larson: How did he perceive this? 

Massey: I wouldn 't like to say how he felt. I don't 
think he felt as strongly as I did. I don't 
know how he felt. He probably was of the opinion 
of "what the hell," because we didn't have any 
money anyhow so it couldn't hurt us that way. I 
would think that Noel would have to speak for 
himself on that. 

Larson: I gu ess I would like to r eword that then . Do 
you think that in general the feeli ng with the 
Bureau of Entomology was one of promise or one 
of trepidation? 

Massey: I really don't like to speak for anybody but 
myself. 
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Larson: Okay. 

Massey: Do you see what I mean? 

Larson : Yes . 

Massey: I wouldn't like to put words in other people's 
mouths. 

Larson: Okay. That is fair enough. What did you s ee 
as the advantages that were foreseen ~n joinin g 
the Forest Service? 

Massey: Well , I couldn't see any advantage as far as we 
were concerned. We were doing research and we 
were able to do it. I cou ld see a hell oI a 
lot disadvantage , and I can tell you what the 
disadvantages, as far as I was co ncerned, were . 
We had not been in the Forest Service over five 
or six years, maybe a little longer, when we 
first went in, Noel was put in charge and he was 
made an assistant directo r, o r an assistant ch i ef . 
or whatever they call them. We were able to 
operate quite efficiently, but he had to fight 
for every Go d damn thing that we got. I don't 
know whether he liked the fighting or whether he 
didn't. They said "forest insects is an integral 
part of the Forest Management, therefore we don't 
need an entomologist," so they put us under 
Timber Management. Well, we were at a complete 
disadvantage under Timber Management in that he 
had several God damn functions that t he Division 
was responsible for and you know God damn good 
and well that he was going to be l oyal to the 
functions in which he thought would be best served 
by his knowledge. 

Larson: Yes, and his training. 

Massey: By his training. As I said before, I am quite 
sure that most forest entomologists know a hell 
of a lot more about timber management than most 
timber management men know about forest entomology. 

Larson: So you see entomology as be ing deemphasized 
then? 

Massey: It was deemphasized at the Rocky Mountain station. 
We had a director that didn' t give a damn about 
forest entomology. 

Larson: And, did you see then a slow e r osion of the ... ? 

Massey: There was an explosing at fi r st, as far as I am 
concerned. Maybe they will never r ead this tape to 
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anybody else for what I am going to say . There 
was an explosion of support when we first became 
part of t h e Forest Service. 

Larson: How so1 What do you mean, a ... ? 

Massey: That we got money , in other words, and we got 
he lp . In 1955 when I came down he r e by myself, 
there was a fellow down here by the name of Bob 
Bennet who had come f r om Fort Collin s . There 
were two of us running the whole shin~ig, and 
within the next five years, we had expanded to 
six. 

Larson: So, it looked good at t hat point? 

Massey: I t looked good at that point. By the t i me that 
I had retired , there was one person left, and he 
left wit hin a few years after I did, and yet we 
had one of the best publication records in the 
station. 

Larson: You retired in ' 72? 

Massey: I r etired in '72, and now there is no o ne here. 
It was the last place that research was started 
in the United States . 

Larson: So, it had the shortest span of research? 

Massey: I t had t he shortest life history of any ... they 
said they were going to handle it out of Fort 
Collins, but I do n 't think there has been a man 
over to the Southwest more than once or twice 
s ince I r eti r e d. 

Larso n: Wel l, what h as happened the n sjnce .. . ? 

Massey: I don't know. 

Larson: I mean , in terms of insect epidemics? 

Massey: I don't know . I figured that if t h ey want e d to 
fo r get it, that it would not do me a hell of a 
lot of good to ... 

Larson: I gu ess then , there has n 't been any major 
epidemics? 

Massey : As far as I know t h ere hasn't. 

Larson: Of course, you don't l~now how much was because 
of treatment of earlier times. 

Massey: That's right. 
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Larson: Could you tell me something about the work that 
you did on Indian lands? 

Massey: Probably some of the best 
is growi~g in the Southwest 
Navajo Indian Reservation . 
survey work. I don't think 
control work, but ... 

Larson: Meaning what , survey work? 

Ponderosa Pine that 
is gr owing on the 
We were involved in 
there was any actual 

Massey: In other words, they would have a few d ead trees 
pop up and they would want to know whet he r they 
had an insipient outbreak or not. Now, this is 
another thing that happe ne d which I might talk 
about, and which I have no complaint, is that 
when I first came down here, forest surveys and 
forest insect r esearch were together and they were 
unde r the Rocky Mountain experiment station. In 
about 1960 or thereabouts, maybe a little late r 
than that, forest insect s urveys were separated 
from forest insec t research , and put into forest 
administration where they were administ e red by 
the region instead of the station. But, prior 
to this , we ran surveys on the India n lands to 
make sure that their Ponderosa Pine were in good 
shape and was relative ly insect free , as they were 
quite concerned abo ut them. Ponerosa Pine on the 
Navajo Indian Reservation is a big part of their 
livelihood. They have a tremendous mill over 
there and have made quite an industry out of 
Ponderosa Pine . I think that someday we are going 
to be sorry that we haven't do ne more r esearch 
there because its the hist or y of the Black Hills 
Beetle . We have it at Grand Canyon where practically 
all the Ponderosa Pine was wiped out at o ne time 
by the insect, and I think t h e same t h i ng is goi n g 
to happe n both on the Cocorino Plateau and on 
the Indian Reservation, and on the Grand Canyon, 
if we don't watch out. 

Larson: Why do you think that? 

Massey: Because, it is just the history of the beast. 
The Black Hills Beetle is probably one of the 
most aggressive of the De ndroctoons that we have . 
In other words, we have have tried , and there 
has been considerable research work done over 
the years on what starts epidemics . They can 
find no reason for it, especially as far as the 
Black Hills Beetle is concerned. What brings 
on the i nfestations? We don't know. We know 
with the Engelmann Spruce Beetle, for instance, 
that most attacks are initiated by windfall or 
by slash that is not c leaned up. 
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Larson: What could be done at this point to prevent 
a Black Hills Bee tle outbreak? 

Massey: Oh, I ~hink it is vigilance , for one thing, 
and I don't know that they have the manpower 
to handle the vigilance. I don't know if they 
have people who are train ed that are able to 
d etermine whether an epidemic is starting. 
They have a pest control project in t he r egion 
in the Southwest, but how well t hat is manned 
now, I don't know. 

Larson: But there is yet to be major outbreak on 
Indian lands? 

Massey: Since I have been h e r e. 

Larso n: Historically? 

Massey: Yes, but not so on park lands. Now Grand 
Canyon historically, has seen one of the worst 
outbreaks in the Southwest . 

Larson: And the y have yet to find any sort of reason 
for that? 

Hassey: Yes. I might go back too if you don't mind? 

Larson: Sure. 

Massey: There is another thing that we developed for 
control of the Spruce Beetle. 

Larson: Okay, sure. 

Massey: That is the trap tree control. Trap trees is 
where they get into an infestation--which is 
developing, our studies o n the life history-
reveale d that felled trees attracted many times 
the number of beetles than standing trees . Say 
you have an area where there are a thousand trees 
infested. Well, we pretty well proved that you 
can attract the Beetles from those thousand t r ees 
into a relatively few trap trees. I think Noel 
can tell you more if you will r emember to ask 
him. What they do is fall these trees in a 
certain pattern throughout the infested area and 
the beetles are attracted t o them . . As soon as 
they become full of beetles , t hey are removed 
from the forest and either treat them with 
ethglene dibromide or wahtever they are using 
now , or burn them. It is qui te an efficient 
way of controlling them. 

Larson: In a memoir recroed by Jim Eve nden he mentioned 
briefly, he didn't explain it , he said that he 
was working on what they came to call the Evenden 
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Trap. He didn't explain but that i s o ne thing 
I am going to be asking him. Do you think it 
was a similar method? 

Massey: I don't' know whether it was o r not . Now , they 
had the Spruce Beetle up in Mont ana, fo r some 
damn reason the Spruce Beetles sp r ead a ll over 
the west . They did some work o n what they call 
logging control, but the basic work was r eally 
done at the Rocky Mount ain station. 

Larson: But it would actually draw the beetles out of 
forest? 

Massey: That's right. Well, not o ut of the forest . 

Larson : I mean , out of the trees of the forest. 

Massey: Yes , into the fallen tre es, and they we r e 
able to ... 

Larson: Which demonstrates very clearly the need to 
take out any fallen trees. 

Massey: That's right. It demonstrates the nee d to 
watch these areas ·where there is h e a vy windfall. 
That is why I say the Forest Service still has 
not determined how they should cut Spruce so 
that they could get rid of windfall. I don't 
know the answer. 

Larson: What about fire? What affect has fi r e had on 
any insects here in this region? 

Massey: I don't know. I don't think f ire is a problem 
as far as insects are concerned. What fire does 
to trees is it dries them up so badly that the 
insect doesn't really have an ideal e nvironme nt 
to live in . I think lightning is more conduci ve 
to making a tree more susceptible to insects than 
fire is. In other words, i t doesn't kill comp l etely 
like fire. 

Larson: It weakens the tree. 

Massey: Lightening weakens the tree and, as a r esult, 
they become more susceptible to insect attack. 

Larson: I am just asking because it appears that the 
trees that are left standing after a fire on the 
outskirts of the fire damage , the actual burned 
trees, are pretty susceptible to insects, and I 
was just wondering if you had a similar exper i ence 
here. It happened in California. 

Massey: Not really. 
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Larson: You r etired in 1972. Can you tell me about 
your employment position a nd your rank, etc . 
at the time you r etired? 

Massey: When I retired I was a GS-15. I was quite 
proud of that. I think that f o r p eople who are 
doing pure r esearch in the Forest Se rvice, and 
I was probably one of only four, fi ve or six 
who were in the GS-15 grade. Most of those 
grade positions were for postions in administration . 
I thought it was quite a feather in my cap that 
I wo uld be able to get that high a grade fo r the 
research that I had do ne and for doing only research. 
When I retired I was doing nothing but pure research. 

Larson: How were you able to reach that grade? 

Massey: Mostly because I was in a position that took 
a special know-how, a nd I like to think that the 
work I had done was good, and evidently it was 
because, as I said before, the re was not over 
half dozen who were in the GS-15 grade at time 
that I retired, that were doing only pure research. 
Perhaps since there has been . It is a grade that 
is equivalent to what they call a chief grade . 
In other words, in . commo n non enclatur e I was known 
as a chief nemadogist fo r the United States 
Forest Service. 

Larson: So, you must have been the same in rank as many 
of the administrators you were working under? 

Massey: That' s right. 

Larson: Did that cause difficulty? 

Massey: No, none at all. In fact, the people I was 
working under had r eq uested I be given that 
position . I think that r eally it indicated that 
purely sc i e ntific .. . and, I think that strictly 
speaking that the Forest Service has recognized 
that more and more, that people who are working 
purely in scientific fields should be rewarded 
just as much as those who are in an administrative 
capacity . 

Larson: Yes. 

Massey: I really do. They really had not recognized 
this until two or three years before I did retire, 
a nd I think it has gone on since then, that some 
of these fellows .. . usually it was the fifteen 
that were the chiefs ... I can't say for sure, but 
I think the chi ef of the division, at one time, 
was no more than a fifteen. Not at the time 
that I got mine, but at sometime he had been no 
more than a fifteen and still had the responsibilit y 
of the whole di vision. 
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Larso n: Well, you had quite a c areer. Are there any 
particular individuals who you felt played a 
large part in your career? 

Massey: Oh yes. Jim Beal played a large par t in it. 
Jerry Thorne who was probably one of the most 
able men I knew he played a s big a part in my 
car eer as any other o ne i ndividual. Noel Wygant 
played a large part in my career. By the same 
token, there are sever al people that I like to 
think that I playe d a large part in their 
c areer--people suc h as Frank Yuasinski who is in 
c harge of Forest Pest Control in Washington and 
J o hn Chancellor who is in a simi l ar position in 
Washington. Both o f them got t hei r start in 
Albuquerque. There are several people who worked 
for me that are doing quit e well in t he fo r est 
service now. It i s of considerable sat i sfaction 
to me that they are doing so well. 

Larso n: Well , on behalf of the Forest Service and the 
Forest History Society, and myself, I would like 
to thank you for your c ontribution to this 
project . 

Massey: Well, I am very happy you have done it. 


